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 Next Meeting  

March 12 th 

Bridgeton Library 

Photo by CARMELO 

Last Chance to get your Dues in by the March Meeting to avoid the Late Fee 

Dave Brown getting ready to go fast 
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Meeting 

Minutes 

  

Field Chairman’s Report: 

Jeff Becker, Field Chairman 

Jeff stated nothing to report for the month. 

Safety Chairman’s Report: 

Brendon Weidinger, Safety Chairman 

Brendon states no reports of safety issues at the field 
last month.  It’s been too cold. 

Membership Chairman’s Report: 

Ralph Doyle, Membership Chairman  

Ralph reports, as of tonight’s meeting, that there are currently 
108 total members paid (February 2013, 110-115 members).  
We still have 65 past members that have not renewed their 
membership with the Club.  
 

REMEMBER:  If you procrastinate and do not pay 
your membership dues before the end of the 
March 12th meeting, you will have to pay an addi-
tional "in arrears fee" payment of $25. 

Event Chairman’s Report: 

Leo Steck, Event Chairman 

   A revised event schedule was proposed for 2014.  It 

will be posted in the newsletter and on the website. 

Indoor Fly-In – March 15th, 11:00 am 2:00 pm; Jeff 

Becker/CD; Entrance Fee: $5.00 per pilot. 

Swap Meet - April 25th (Rain date May 3rd), Babe 

Raab/CD; Entrance Fee: $5.00 per vehicle. 

Four-Star & Warbird Races – May 17th, Ralph Doyle 

(CD). 

Open House – June 21st (Rain date June 28th) – Bren-

don Weidinger/Vic Bunze (CD). 

Four-Star & Warbird Races – July 12th, Steve Cross (CD). 

Heli Fun Fly – September 6th, Steve O’Conner (CD). 

Membership Appreciation Dinner – September 10th. 

Four-Star & Warbird Races (Open depending on partici-

pation of earlier races). 

Additional Heli Fun-Fly event date to be determined. 

   A motion was made to add the Heli Fun Fly to the 

event schedule and accept the Event Chairman’s report 

President, Vic Bunze, called the meeting to order at 7:01 pm. 

Attendance: 
22 members were present.   

New Members in Attendance: 
There were no new members present.  

Secretary’s Report: 

Greg Bowles, Secretary 

   (The January 2014 meeting of the Spirits of St. Louis RC Flying Club 

was cancelled due to inclement weather.) 

Next monthly meeting will be on Wednesday, March 12th in 
Room #1.  

A motion was made to accept the minutes as published in the 
last month’s newsletter, and was accepted by the members.  

Treasurer’s Report: 

Bill Lindewirth, Treasurer 

   Bill submitted to the members present the finances for 12/01-
31, 2013 and 01/01-31, 2014.  In January, the Property and Fed-
eral Taxes were paid.  In February, a 5 year domain registration 
was made for our website. 

   A copy was given to each board member and available for 
review by the members present.  Stated were this month’s ex-
penses, income, checking account balance and the club’s CD’s 
and savings accounts.  Total assets were announced, with the 
club still in the black.  

   A motion was made to accept the Treasury report as present-
ed for both months and accepted by the members.  

   Please Note:  The Club now owns a projector that is available 
to the members for presentations.  It is Windows compatible, so 
if you want to do a slide presentation at a Club meeting, save 
your slides on a Memory Stick, Jump Drive or Flash drive.  Most 
important of all, please contact Bill in advance so he can bring it 
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Ralph Doyle 
   Ralph brought to the Club’s attention a WWII flight simulation 
website “World of Warplanes” (“na.wargaming.net”).  He states 
it is a “really slick” game and is free.  The only problem he has, is 
that he gets shot down a lot.  Join and see you can spot Ralph in 
his P-36. 

Vic Bunze  

   Since November 13, 2013, The Spirits of St. Louis RC Flying 
Club Board members voted not to renew the 2014 membership 
of a club member per Article 9, Section 3 of the By-Laws as voted 
by the required number of the Club’s Board. The member in 
question has engaged a lawyer, and has proposed, but has not as 
yet taken further legal actions to counter the Boards decision. 
The Board has taken on legal counsel and has issued a letter in 
response. No more can be said while this matter is in legal ex-
change. 

If any Spirits member is contacted concerning this matter, please 

contact any member of the Board immediately! 

   No new business  

 

 

 

 

E Flite PA 20 with E15 power, 3 cell 2200mah pack 

AMA and Spirits Membership Renewal 

By Ralph Doyle 

You should of received in the mail, a notice to re-
new your AMA membership for 2014. Of our 150 + 
members, only a few do not have access to the In-
ternet. Take advantage now to renew on line at 
www.modelaircraft.org. (Visa, paypal, or master-
card) It only takes about 5 minutes and saves a 
stamp! You immediately get a temporary license (be 
sure to turn off your pop-up blocker if you want to 
print it out) and you may get your permanent li-
cense sooner then if you mailed in your application 
via the US post office. Don't forget, you are no long-
er considered a member of the Spirits after the De-
cember 31st deadline and will lose your flying privi-
leges. Also, take advantage of our on-line member-
ship form at: spiritsofstl.com. Fill out the form, save 
it to your desktop and then print out a copy. If you 
have a scanner, attach your new AMA card, rescan 
the document, and e-mail it to the membership 
chairman at the appropriate address. You will still 
need to snail mail me your membership check so, it 
may be just as easy to mail the whole thing to me at 
one time. 

Racing Rules 

Flying season is almost upon us we want to take this 
opportunity to advise all our racers (and potential 
racers) that the 4-star racing season is also rapidly 
approaching. While we are waiting for a CD to step 
forward we want to point out that there are some 
exciting changes to this year's event including a 
whole new class of electric motor only warbirds. 
There is also a "new" plane from SIG that will be 
legal for 4-star racing. I believe they are now availa-
ble at Mark Twain Hobby. I have read that Leo Steck 
may have some original 4-star kits available. The BIG 
difference between the old 4-star plane and the 
new one is the length of the wing that was reduced 
to 54" from 60". If you desire to, it is legal to chop 
off an outside bay on your current 60" racer to 
match the 54" size of the new 4-star. Value Hobby is 
selling a Stylus sport 40 ARF  (60") for $75 plus ship-
ping. You may not know this but this plane was vot-
ed as being acceptable as an alternative to the SIG 4
-star 40 as the original 4-star was unavailable for the 
last 2 years. It's almost the same as the SIG 4-star 
and you can mod it the same way by cutting off the 
outer panel from each wing tip if you desire. There 
may even be a few of the 54" versions floating 
around. 
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Introducing the Stevensons and Al Grossman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                 

Last month I received an Email from Darren of Mark Twain fame about a fellow named Al 

Grossman. Al was looking for someone to help him mentor some teens with a model building 

project. Now Al is 92 years old and a WWll vet. He is sharp as a tack!  Al has been working with 

the Stevenson teens for the past two years to build an electric ARF for each of them. He has 

been very careful to teach them every step of the build and to have them do the work. They are 

all very busy, so it has taken a long time, and he has found it easier to work one at a time. The 

results have been extraordinary.  When I got involved, much of the work was done, just the fin-

ishing touches required.  They are all members of AMA and will soon be members of the Spirits.  

When weather merits, we will have new flight students. They are wonderful teens and an inspi-

ration. Kudos to All Grossman for his extraordinary sponsorship to bring this hobby to these 

                     Devin 

Carly 

Dani Jo 
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 Tech 

Pres 

– Steve’s second plane was a WWI German Alba-
tross D-VA by Horizon Hobby.  It was on sale for 
$139.  It is a BNF (Bind & Fly) model and comes 
with a six-channel receiver, 3S 1800 Mah battery, 
40 Amp ESC, 960kv motor and 12X8 prop.  Op-
tional tail skid or wheel.  {History:  30 ft. wing 
span; 11 ft. height; Weight 3400 Lbs.; 87-110 
knots, 11,000 ft. alt; two 7.5 mm machine guns 
firing through-the-prop, Mercedes Benz 220 hp 
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The club has purchased the model inventory from the Estate of Patricia Plummer. Her husband was an avid RC flier with 

the Boeing Club and he was a former test pilot for the Harrier and many famous fighters.  In conversation with Patricia I 

learned that she knew Bud Anderson, WWll , triple ace and Chuck Yeager, and even more surprising she knew my room 

mate from the Academy, Jim Lang, who was the Program manager at Boeing for the F15 program. Pat plummer is a won-

der lady and we all wish her well. 

Contact Bill Lindewirth for details of much more equipment available. 


